DUKE OF EDINBURGH AWARD
 QUALIFYING EXPEDITION REPORT

1. Planning / Preparation

Write about your preparations for the expedition

Section 1  | Components to include
--- | ---
(a) Title Page  | 1. Title
  1 page | *Photo
*Student Name

(b) Pre-log  | 2. Preparation
  ½ page | *Dates of expedition
*Location
*Equipment taken
*Walking group members

Route Plans / Field Notes

Notes recorded during the expedition

Section 2  | Components to include
--- | ---
(a) Route Plans | 1. Route Plans INCLUDING times
(b) Reports  | 2. Day 1/2/3 Reports
  Day 1/Day 2/Day 3  | ½ Page describing each Day
                        including
                        Weather
                        Topography
                        Noteworthy highlights/events

2. Reflections

Overview which describes the following TWO sections

Section 3  | Components to include
--- | ---
(a) Highlights  | 1. Highlights of THIS EXPEDITION
  (1/2 page) | 2. Your personal impressions,
(b) Personal impressions  | about ALL THE EXPEDITIONS
  (1/2 page) | commenting on the challenges you
             overcame and the accomplishments in
             completing all these expeditions

*** YOU MUST INCLUDE PHOTOS ***